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Ltti)Nn« C uaTooN.-A geod deal cf interet
hasbeen escitcd tliraugh the-Dominion by tise
taèt that Sir John, 'wicu lu Kingaton lately,
repeatédly nttcnded the nmeetings of the Salva-
tion Army. Tise Kingaton Netvâ-bis own
organ-naughtily siîggests that it wae peine!-
pl.1y the Sal the. oid. premier was interested
lu, but ail right-thinking papers will acorn the
idea. It lis net true that Sir John jolned the
force, und n'as decorated witb the nrmy shieid.
Asie intimnates in the cartoon ha bas more
usé for Shieds lîke tise deugbty John of Mus-
koka.

Fînar PAGEz.--Tse event siace aur let issue.
ie tise uùseatiug cf Sir John Macdonnl& ilu
Lennox-a disastar brouglit about chiefly by
thexidver esertians cf a Ilfrien4," in thse person,
ai Ilr A Rae, MJ.F.. It is unxderoteed
thst SirRièbard Cartwrighit wil naw'inak. a.
det4rsziiid jîttenipt te- capture the constitdi-
enêy; ,>wlbh. lie formnerly represented iitha

Eîqrnîil PAE-The question which ut pros-
enteiites tise maincs e! ail wbe feci dieposed
ta i4'agitnted is-7Wbat are they waiting -for
ln Ratf Partage . fe'Mwat ha refueed te
refer thse question of the Award te tise, 1rivy
Ceunceiiexcepton eonditionb which the Doîilun-
ion Gave rament decline te nccept. Meantime
Ontaria bas ierrnally taken possession, but
funs herseif ehllged te exorcise thse samne in
company with the Officiais cf anether Province
wba are suppesedl te represent thse Federai
Power. . t lu clear that betis sets of affi-
omtis cannot continue te eeeupy tisa terrtry.
One cf tbem Ilmuet go." Andl bore tise ques-
tion arises-Wby doesnt one cf thiîe go?-
What are they wniting for?

Wbnt le tise dîifférence between a trooper
and an efficer ai Ber Majeety'e Lufe Gazurds?
-One sela tise ranke and tise aLlier ranhs
with tae swolls.

W ý%hiLte ianpbahlds aut te bur,
* -The viiest sînnvr may return."

Sir Jelin A. bas bten attending tise meetings
of tue Salvalion Aray at Kinguten.

"l What will tise Peet Laureate da for tise
Premier" aske an exehange, "lfor, perniittiug

lMn te read soe of lis peetry before the
Czar? " I give it tmp and Wonder instend wliat
weuld thse Czar like te do ta Lteé Premier for
ba,.ing given that permission?

'ý Aitie deatit, whtchi was an amusiùg ene
by master. reynard sisowing figlit ln gallant
ferram- '.c"-Týbis is front dte Maila description
ai must SatuxrayýEs.run wîtiLhme heunde. Am-'
usiug ! very mnucb se for tieifox, cfo. 'caùrao.
An>'. ote who can ffid "amusement " lai seeing
a puer animal figlit fer iLs- lue'- againet ever-
witeixing adds, wèIi-,

Lt may bc hnmiiatîng tisat duci 'je tise case,
-but it"really le, isat *lhen a 'newupaper man
selcetuq froin ii pile cf exohanges a paper Limat
bic tisinks ie. Peck's ux'dgeLs bînseif l
rcady toindulge. lu its côntents, and epenfng
it discoversa that iL is the Domumiion Ckmrckmans,
and Lisat tise Sun liasn't conte,, ha experiences
a sensation odfètigor -etsci tiat fi net
pleasaut. WIiy is tis- .m :I kuaw tt la se.

1 seon Liat M'~ Langtry camne ont abeail afier
ail inuths beanty contest-in England,tliougitshe
dreppe.c.beiid. ver>' muci at eue timo. Tisa
next tiig an tise pregrannieaceardiug te the
Englisi pape-ru, 'is a ballet te see who is tise
bandeontet Mian .anengut Hem' Majeety's suli-
jecte. In order that otiser Apolles mn>' net
bedeterred fromt enteriug for thîs centest,I wisha
te state tisat, under ne c-aualderstien, sisait i

tea competitt%.

Mly dey'.Pt, sad frièud taome tise
ether day, ý' wlit are-these bars iù front ef Lte
windows; of'tise editerial roonas eo' GRT P, for? '
(Be iL knewn the satd, 1%indews, ýbeing on tise
graund fleer «t-e barredi " Tse>give tie place
tise appeamance ai a pr ison .or a ituatie sy
lum.". *, These bars," I nnswered, "lare put
tiser.- teprevent people freint breaktug in and
stealiuk aur jokies, tneugb thi y are cnly parti-
a "il> effective. " Il m:- " mutîered tise otiser,
'.-wien'I cornte ta think ofit, iL je tisé jokes
that; came frein tiosa roims mare than the
bars befere tise windoWs that made me say te
place migiat be tatou fera hmnatie aaylumi.

Tis il the latesteter>' of animai intelligence
-"A vlerrman laed, a ver>' intelligent dog

whe comin LIed a grieveus fault ona anerning.
Hie *nisater dîd net lient hlm, but teck liold.
ef hlm and talked La hlm mont bitteriy, Meut
severel>'. Seftiiked on and on for a lomng Lime
la tise ane serions and reproachful etrain,
sud tise deog died iu tise course of a day or twe."I
-- Landau Sfpectaiar,.-Can it lie peesîible tisat
the revereud gentleman was oue of thos prai>',
long-winded preaebera se tommon j» Engiand,
.and merel>' recitef eue cf bis ewu sermons te
tise erring canine? If sucb wau tisa case I de
net ace tisat tisé peor animal sisewed stich a
bigis degreo of-intelligencé lu dyîng, afler ail.
But tise punîisient nas tee great, ne natter
.wbat crime the dog hua bee» gult>' af.

1 wonder if Sydney Smith reaily ever did
malte that remark about the jde, thse surgicai
opération and the Setchman'B bend -.ýIf bie.did
I ain sure h. neeci net hiave seiected a Scoh-
mari te vent bis wtt upen, as I am cf apinion
that thse Englieli, as a rie, are juet as duit lut
seing tha peint af a joke as their bretbreu lie-
y@ond the Tweed. floe e an instance. I
bappened ta show titis item frain the Boston
Pont te a younq Englisbi friend : «"Wblat do
ydu think cf Fielding ?" shte asked young Mr.
Tawînus. IlO, it'e important of course,, but
iL wen'î avait anytiiing without geod batting. "
He rend it ; seemed lest in theuglit ; elevated
bis sandy eyebrow and screwad an eyeglass in-
te hie erbicular orifice ; puiied bis tawny
wisiskers and salil natbing for sevcral minutes,
ait Lise end of whiclî tinoe lie abserved, slowly;
IlWeiI ; where's tise jeke ? By Java, loei
know, flMing i8 ne use without geod battmng,
yen know ;-and goed bowing. I dou't see
aîîytising fenny in that paragrapis." Thsis is
oniy eue ef many simitar instances that have
corne under my notice.

I ses that in Springfi eid, Mass., tihe pepul-
arity ef bicyciing is se great titat Lte number
of gentlemen w.ho ado pt tii. bicycling costume
cf. knickesrbockers niaces Ltetowt Ibos lit-e an
Oscar Wilde celony. lt wonld be a goed thing
if thie ut&1e of log apparci'- were. more univers-
aily ndopted ; 4t prescrnt a. feliew withi a fine
symmatri cal p)air ofundeo-standâin'gs bs ne more
show titan a lanky individual wi1tis a couple of
pipestoins for supporters, and NatuEe neyer iu-
tonded bier good gifLe te bie hiddcn. ûinder a
bushel, in othertverds, in baàgy and- volnmin-
ans pantaleens. It weuid. only be. fair for
someene whese Jeadl wou]d lie followed te net
the fauhion afi weariug.knicker-bockers se tisat
thos whosa* ul and 'gastrocçemul 'Are weii
developeci may have a chance ta display thîem.
Tise presont style of gontlmnea's trowsers je a
entare and a delusien, and seener or inter must
g. Of course som6er my extra reflned, double.
dhetiied-medesty readers will raise their eye-

brows lu herror od peruuing the above para-
grpi, and. trii say " «Ho* vulgar, " but if they
wilfkindly tell me wliy thèy think se 'I shahl

lie abliged..

I witnoeeed a littho incident' tisa ethe- nomn-
lng which caueed me Le reflect bow hIke is hu-
man nature everywhere, whetiser iL eropes eut
lu children of tender years ar in seen lu tiiese
ai larger grawth. -This le what I sais'. Semae
lf-dozen or se ai littie cbidren, baye and

girls, aged apparently heom about five ta elgist
years, were teaaing and tormenting eue of tiseir
number, ail af tisein daing -or saying ewnmetilg
ta add te bis bodîly and mental diecomfort, the
restit being that tise victini burst uteý -tears,
hie doleful. lamejatatiens attrneLing tise atten-
tion ai a gentleman Who wus paasIug and Who
seemod ta feel quite sarry for Lise youingster's
ferlarn condition, for ha stepped"iand, by way
of a salve for the littIe feiiaw's weunded feel-
ings , put ton cents into hie handi. Lt was am-
nsxug te wîtness the instantaneous revulsien of
popular feeling lu hittie Tammay's favar. Ha
had new became a man ai wealth and as sttcl
waa entîtled te fawulng aud respect ;-and hoe
g et iL. The big girl wha isad been foremeet in
bier efforts te teaue tise littît chap, now sidled,
up sud offered hlm anvery mnuel bitten appie ;
and tise rient vied. with ans auntier iu their an-
deavora ta curry favor with tise bloated capi.
taiet, and as the pracession filed away wsth
Tommy in the van tewards tise neureet candy
store I ceuld net refrain f rom muttering te niy-
self, "Veriiy, titis is te way cf the îverld.",

Tise editar wrote, "1Tse showers lait week,
titougit copions, were notesufficient to meet thse
wants ai the mnilinten," nda the cempesiter set
it up "lmtlkmen'.
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BEWAREI 1 E 18 FOOLING THEE.
TII EOBROyitA AND NECTAR.

Ccw., I.
"But tbre wecka more, Arielle, but three

brief weeks and ire shall bc oe," and tha
speaker, M1armaduke bIi'z-Cecil, gazed to the
lustrons orbe of tIse fair, ethercal g-irl before
hma. "-And thon we siaît commence house-
keopng Ca» yen cook 2"

"Oi Marmaýduke, wby converse on se buie
and serdid a subjecit? M'hat hs cookery te us?
The morost trille ta ever sufficiont te appease
my sîcuder oppetito, aud yen, I kuew%, care
net for the luxurios cf tise table," rcplied
Aricle Van Gossaîner, and truly ber airy,
Illitsemne figure, se altght, se delicate, se fra-
gtle-1,ladicatcd that she spokie tIse trutb. "A
wafer, a glass cf milk, or, at meat, an omelette'
ef the lighest nature, wvould satisfy mny hunger
for days."

"Truc, darliug,itis your refinemmEnt in sncb
maLtera that charmi me aboe ail thingi. Se
cemmouplace a thing as an appetite in a girl
weuld ho ssificient te cause me te scora, .nay
teathe lier, "and bie trernbled vlslbly.

'Let us net, thon, revert ta this clistastofal.
subject," raid Afielle ; Iland na-w I must go
lu, darling, but we aîal moaet ait thse De la
Foatbcnstenebaughcbyffe'î pilonto an the me r,-.
rcw', shail we net?"

" 1abaîll ho there," ras *the roply, al jute
tbe aherthg darkness sped Mlamaduko lits

Cu'ar. IL.

"Pleaso pasme thecold pork." A bookcf
diadatun wreatbed tho finely chisellod foaturos
cf Marmnaduke as bis aiter, Marier, made the
requeît cf htm aboyé quotedas the FiLs Ceciu
family wcre saated at<breakfast on the morn-
ing fellewtng tbe avents cf, the laut obapter.

With agesttire cf disgnst and an iii cencoal.
ed shudder hae baudod thie diîh te Marier, and
thought feedly cf that fairy-like figure,
Ariolle'î,. whtch weuld eonz ba bis own pro.

jBut wuld it?

G El?.SATITEDÂT, 20TKL OCT., 1883.

I cold poaaa pudding, hiaif a loaf of bread,.

.,a&ia.2Sj«w4t~ oti cf b r, t o pgs fo, eu d,.sm
ploa bgeadSebadbieegsmt

OUCIA?. Ill,

Jeyeusty rang the merry laughter tbrough
tbe sylva» gladies us tb. picuicers diîportod
themselves lu the ancestral wooe surrouinding
thse maniou ef the De la Featherstenehaugb-
clyffes.

A proud and anctont race were tIse jDe la
Foatherstone--

CEAP. IV.
aashlyio, but îtingy withal, aud escb lu-

vie gotbad brought bis or ber arn lunch
witb hlm or ber, sud îvoary cf carrying hts pro-
visions about îvtth hirm, Marmaduko had left
bis lu a, place ef securtty, and wandcred away

icîte the depita cf tho forcit wtl Artelle.

- - CRseÂ V.
'l 've droppad niy satcbc'l."

IL w as Artelle wher spekie, sud abc gazed
round like*a*frigbtenod faruv.

"IWaa theré -.anythiug valuable in tt, dean-
est?1" *qu.eried l4aëmaduke.

" lNaught bùt zi# lunch, pet, a more snack;
a biscuit and a ttibloful cf sherry."

" 4Tush : lot lit alide," was tIse bsughty ro-
jatuder. ÂuAd it 'ibid.*

woodi, ud Marniaduke, looktng up, behold
Ancele fait faintissg te the esrtb.

She bad soc» hlmn with thse satobel sud she
kuew iL Icad given lier away.

And tlscrcafter Marînaduke and Artelle met
es itrangers.

INORAI..

Girls, tIser. ta notbîng te bc ashamed of ta
lîaving a geod appetite, but dec2t decetre
your " felter."

PIîLOSOPHICAL STANZAS.
Sicce mortels are ail, bech &reat and smatl,

Created by, choir dresses,
And folles suli scan che wurcls ofa mac

By chat whivh he pemscs;
If cbey wislh te draw respect acd awe

From ignorant behelders,
The rich must wear cheir vircues rare

Upen choir baves auJ sheulders.
't'et cte oye chat probes tItre' lace and robes,

Wigs, velvot, salles and erate,
Mlay feel a cleubo wbether insido or eut

Our bornage slaocld dcermice ;
Fer ajedge'a ceb may ts wvisdom rob

From the tait ef a feurlegged mecher,
Acd cthe %ranidesr's gorm nicthe hamac Worm,

May spricg tram bis silleen brother.
Itettme I patis chat rema beaucy'u diadem,
*Ucgstenuthlat perfunie give it,

Tear pemp and grave s ctae refuse base
Of cl-e oscrich, eyscer and civet.

Even nughcy lciegs-chose heiplesa chiegs
Whose badge [s che royal crmuce-

Thoir glery'a prido chey mus& steal frrnm the hide
0f te meacese spatced vermn.

Steve che lards of uhe esrch, ce berrew the srorth
And spiendor cbecirvaiy wvisbes,

MNusc cheir Iiccleeess deee ie cte gaady wrece
0f birds, and bosus sud fushes;

Sineo Iciegs cefido te a vermîc's bide
're malte choir greacess greacer

WVls, Geurp ho cries svleu che paqeac the oves,
"Alack for poor human Nature!

A man mnay "lsatle " and "lsmile, " and ho
a villain, but tiie bett.ing is two ta one that ho

CEA?* 'VI. wtll ho druak.-Ex.

Wandortng throughi the intrîcata mazes cf TIse Lowoll Citizeit îayî that Pennsylvania'.
tho woods the levers by somoe chance becamne gevernor woars bis bat over bis ear. Hew i
separated, and for houri and houri ramrbledl would ha leok woartng bis bat uindor hi ecar?-
about lu îeareb of eue anather. Thse sunt ws Texas Siffing.
sinktng ln tiie west as, weary and fMint, MateDre-vr abo"seaîcd ste
niadulce crawled ta the foot of a geant cale and
satdcown. Ho ias 'est sud feit hcngry. Hoe tcgethr r, bier baîîv held lu bis. IlNe ; but
kuew net whcre hoe %ras ;-but îtay.: wbat is i wanted te now weuld ho my timoe.

5005~~~ ~~~ Italtilitnc rmhm How se?"ý "Recause I heMd a beautifuilthat ho baud. Tis enaemn Istl anstancncod.-Ea'.?
satobel; it is, it fi Artelle's and ilie bad îald hn. h naeeti none.E,
that it contained a biscuit, and ovon tbat Se many ycung wcmnso arc baing abductod

'weuld stay te pangi cf hunger for a ti ffè." -item St:- Louis and other Sautheru towus that
Ha. picked it ifpand epened it. 'HorrrFÎ aïtte ëI fomnalo omigratien te thoso parts i
peund and a hal cf bologna sauoage, a bcwl, of anttcipated.-Ofl City Blizzard.
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ON THE SEASHORE.

CixLis-Als! Laura, 1 could gaze for-
ever on your beatitiftîl golden hiair ; how it
g lins and gtants in tise sunshine ;beautiful,
beautiful golden hait'.

LArRxt. -Yeu, Charles dear, but hadn't yen
better go on reading that charming posai?
yen left off at--

CHtARLES. -Ohr! yes, 1 kaow, well,-(-eads)
««Ne leancd fronst bis saddle antd gave te the

maid
A purse of the red, red gold-"
LÂuIt.-Charlea, dnar, that can*t be right.

Gold is net red.
CUARLES.-O1 yes ; if net, it sure 1

don't know what color it ia.
lÀAUZU.-Well, Chaales, what ivas it yen

said about my golden hair just now? You
can't mean ted insinuat that my hair l-e
red !

Gis ÂILES.-Oh! I -ali-that is, yeu know-
(But he had put bis foot un it and hoe may get
tl eut as lest lie eau).

diTHE CHIEL."
Tht editedr of tht popular Scottish comic

journal, naxned as abovo, bas courtosly sent
us iris firat volume, taatefully bnd iu red and
gold. The work la a decided acquisition te
our library. "Tht Chiel" la a well edited
publication and does for Scotland what Put'sd
la suppoaedl te do for tht country immedlately

sentI of tht Tweed. Tht illustrations are up-
plied by a staff ef regulaly retained artiste,
and the editenil chair la ably fiUled by Mr.
Harry Blight, a journalist who ia aise knewn
es aà brilliasit wniter of serial stories.

DARNING.
It la hiutd that a handsome bacheler, of &test wealtl,

jntcods te malte an offtr or marriage te tht yeung lady
who exhibits the best speclrnenof darang ut tht Orillia
(ail show.-ExrAwvge.

At a certain exhibitien,
liesides the prizes listtd e'tr,

WVas tht bandit for compesition,
Of a wtalthy bachtlor, ,

Promistd-Weng for beauty chosen -
To that rnsid, lie wheus shte ,aay,

Who should darn the boita in hosto
With most ali, 'gainst showing day.

Was tht prize iodttd awarded ?
TtI du tnith 1 caonot tell.

WVeigh insteadl the hope affeorded
on that peint I love tu dwtll.

Mlaidena ail, of taitts domestic,
What ajîrlie for you was therti

You who damn (bat word elstie
Beara bts harmcess meaniog here).

's'u who darning for yeur brothtr%,
Ail unwitting train yourselves,

For the btnefit ofothera,
*Tura and darlcas bach'lo cives.

Seiz, show gwders,. seizef th xample.
Fo the sYow efeg -Our.

And nippa th plan irnprvig,As .is %îttor do.rv
Malte a mile, ail douht remnovîog.

That the maids must dan in vlaw.
Hid by neither wali nor curtain,

On tht show-day all in view ;So the judges shall be certainThat the worc to arait is true.
And providt les fine in fashion,

And wihwalth of lesa degrec,
Bachelors of consolation1

For ,nerit.two nnd mret-throe.
0, frontout the rmatin, of visions

Cornes one.lwn on the sight,
0f aIt future exhlibitiîons,

With the darning-nctdle bright.
Sec the g iris demurely tated ;

Thear reft bands wom hosto hides,-
True.womn hosen, fairlY rneted,

Whilst the right the needie guides.
Bach one wears a dainty minit,

Pinned conspicuous on hier arts,
Showlng plainly, as 'îwere written,

lIht the prize hias lite no çharm;
That she duas, as darn the others,

for the frolic or the thing,
And to show what cadre the mothera

Te the daugbters' training bming.
At imali distance, bach'lors groupinc

Steem to îslk, but really cye
Stoltn.-wise, off with tye.lips droping,

blaids and nuttens doubtfully.
Cnr.uagt, bachelors! tinhitten

Through this ordeal you shall go;
For in every case the mitten, **%

Likt the darning, is for show.

Ait for show the saucy wahniog,
Hiappy bachelors, darndfr,,"

Mtmrry girls, who do tht damoini,.
Wottld Itwere a bachelor!

Happy tewn, sshert ftst was offertdl
Such rr f e ne tart

Luck ont ho r et ilffreThs xsple on is part

You who seek for oew attractions,
For each exltibition-day-.

For in figures whole, net fractions,
You shaîl find the thing wii puy.

-E. L

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Mrds. Clarke'a nai Cookery Book,printod by

theGGasp Printing and Publishing Companyand newjust out, 8hould prove aboon netonly
to cooks and housekeepers, but te &Il people
with familles, eitrer great or suaii, se it con -
tains, lIs addition te a very exhaustive ]lat of

reia for ail masiner of good thinga for the
talei,., old and new, a mont valuable compilation
of health lins and niedicai prescriptions, the
whole fornîing a vory complete and usefulwork
of over four hundredi pages, the information on
anyone of which is,as the shotymen eay, "«well
worth the price of admission," wbioh lin this
case ln only $1. Mrs. George Clarke of this
city, in tht authorees of this womk, -wLich le,
viewed fret a literary point, admlrably writ-
ten, whilst the typographical work je equal te
sssythlng ever eroduced either in thre oId
country or in this.

PLEASANrT FOR 11sM-SCene - Shrirnptoll-
sur-Mer, a very retired sea-side place. Girl
(in groat state of excitement)-'" Bore d'yer
year, Bullie? Look up ! Thore's a circuit a-

com ing ; I'v ju t se1h clown." Jones,
the îreat amturatew sut rehearaing
hie .. ever iiainfMr rvîng, that wus
all.-Ficit.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE 0F A VICE-REGAL COUPLE
WIIÔ HAVE PLAYED THEIR PARTS WELL
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SIR JOHN AND THE SALVATION ARMY.
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SÂ&TuRDAT, 2Oza0oye., 1883.

"G o t/te soorld wags. "
III qoite agret with tIhe N. Y. Post lu what it
says about Amnarican hnamar, whiah le a thiag
altogether pecutiar tal thia great Continent.
However, tht folowinag short article wiIt ex-
plain, far botter than . can do, juat oxsctly
what American humor je.

AMER!CAW I10310E.

The "lAmerican humor" whicb now gos by
the nme and bas attracted aueh worId-wlde
notorltty, la not, proporty spoaking, litorary
humar at ail, aays the NM York Enrnninng Post.
It ha about the samne relation ta litorataro
that the negro minstrota or Harrigan and Kart
have tatht drama; It iras begnnby Artemos
Ward, and has bossu perpttuattd by a long
lino o? jeatera, fusa y men, clowns, or wbatever
thny rnay ha calîcti, who atand in aomawhat
the sanne relation ta the publia that tht jc-atera
ai the pre-literary poriid did, ta tht privato
employers ian whos ratinant they nervecl. They
say f.nnny thinga, or seriana thinge, or idiotie
thînga, but îhey say thoin lu public for tht
ben&fit ai the vast audience wblch reade tht
newspaptrs. It la newapaper humas, rather
than Anatrican humar, anda thaugli the fashian
bogan ln this country. it might oaaily ho
adopteai, ont woold think, in Englunda, where
it la llkod ao much. Artemua Ward and Joah
Bilîhaga, ire ahould say. represent it lu ita car-
lier and puror statu and now it je repreaonîed
by a dazea paragraphors, whase jokea makle ua
tsogh, very alto» for the asie reason that tht
aiyht of a man cbaaing his bat in a high wmnd
w Il alwaya anuse the byatanders-a faut for
the trut explanatiair ai whîeh ire 'coulai bave
ta plutage deep iate tht recesses ai the humea
heart.

Aiter tht abovo littît diacaurse an Amerlean
funnînese, I bog to introduce a bit af Eng-
lish hiamar, though it will be seon that evon
Paue/t bas had ta boilai up ita pons on a well-
known Amerlean modal.

--CIJINAMANIA."
TR1JTHFUL JOHNl TO MiADAMEt FRANSCL

.{/ t sp/irît of fîesdi'sess and ti/rss o; a se-e
bratedorigtnal.)

I niaie boîdti l rennark-
Anti my speech shail be plain-

That for polîcy tank,.
Andi for purposes vain,

Chinamanine ways are patuliar, aintibtis vitv Z1-
poitely-maîîstain.

in the ytar Eighty-Three
Ta go in far thîs fati

la pure fititle-tie-det,
Anti a sîgbt that is sati

Save to thosie who are reaîly your face, or as frines
are exceedslngy mati.

For chat Iteathea Csince
la a bard ont ta crack,

Aseyaî'll ceitalaly see
If yam sal ta that tack.

Anti tht voiEt of le is that, once starteti, lis bard
bo alacl sal anti put backe.

Had&l v it, tal&you lone,
Jobany pigîcîl nnzght say

Camman aotne voulti refuse
Ta procteti la that way.

Fate May, play ît lue, tiosa upon France if shte en-
tera the hint with Catbay.

Andi fer what useful eati?
Why lar non. thast 1 ste,
AnI speak as a frienti,

Von viii tr.he a fux gnon J am sure, if you "go
for"I that eH en Chinee.

A-jpýollîical-îaste
Frsucb nid bric-a- ra",

If indulgeti in witb haste
Shows a pientîful inde

0f discretien. 'Twili prove Most expe.nsive. and put
your beot friand on the raM

Ia the arn. yeu propose
I wauld flot talc. a handi

W. are frientis and flot focs;
You arc great yau are grand;

But the game You ai e playiag jut noue i5 a gaine I
cannot UntiCîstnt.

Wbhich la wlsy I resnark-
Andi my language ks plain-

That for palicy dark
Andi for purpases Tain

Cbinamantac ways are peculsas. andi ibis viewv I
soake baiti ta mainrain.

Probably msont of my readora bave read and
adnnared "The Old Qaken Bueket," which le
a very fine paem. The writer ai the follow-
ing, hawrever, wavuld seemn ta have had but
littie respect for theo original of his parody
whieh ho catis

THEf SCENES OF CHILDHOOD.

WVith whae ossguish cf mind i remaembcer my chîitiuîad,
Rkecalieti in the iight 0( 4 knoietige siave gaineti;

'b. malarions faim, te w.', fuagas gzrown wild wot,
'l'lit chilis ton cenîractet iat since bave remaineti;

The sccum covereti dock pond, the pigty clos. hy it,
Th'e dirais whcro the saur smseiig us.drainage fell;

Tht damp, shadeti dweliiag, thetfoui barnyard nigh fi-
But worse iban ail aise was thar terrible sril,

Anti the oid saken bnckeî, the mouiti crusteti huchet,
Tise mo.,s covereti iuclsrt ilsat bang in tihe weil.

Jusi riiniso ait Nloss on the vesoi that iifteti
'The wantr I dranle in the titys colliid to mmnd

Ere I knew what profussors and scietsts gifieti
lut the water of weils by analysia raud;

The rbltiing wnati libre, tbc oxitie of iron,
T'ie aigzc, the tmog ofunusui t.ie,

Thc watcr-inspure as tuec verses of Blyrons-
Are things 1 romember wish teara lu my crýs.

Anti ta tell tiso sad truth-though I shutider 10 tiiai it-
I cansiereti that seater o'scnmmonly clear:

And often i noun whon I vent ibere to tii, it,
1enjoyed it as mucb as I nov e,,jay beur.

How ardvnt i tchaed it with banda thaï: were grinsy I
Anti quicis to the mud-covereti bottons it foi,

Anti soon with iii. nitrates and iitl, and siimy
WVitb matter organic, it rose fronn the veli.

Oh!I hati I bat reciconcti, ils ime to avoit îem,
The dangers thast iorkcd la chat pestient dranght,

I'd have testti fer arganic germas anti deas.ay.them
Witis pot-nua permanganate are I bad qnaffed;

Or, perchante, i'd bave baileti let anti afcerward atraineti
't

Thraagh fliers of charcoal anti gravei conabocti,'
Or, afeer distilling, cnndeased anti rcgained it

la potable form,.svirh is filtis left behinti.
How little I knesv of the drea typboid fever

Wbich lurkset in the water I ventored 10 drink I
flot since I've become, a devoteti believer

la the. teathinga ofacience, 1 shutiter to thiak
And naw. fai removeti fromn the scoes li describiag,

The atery for warning ta othera I tell,
As memary reveils ta my youthful lnsbsbing,

Anti I'm airs et thetîhougbe of that horrible veli,
Anti the aid caken huchet, chat fttngssgrowyn buciset,

Ia fact, the slop bueket chat huai; in the viel.

THE FUTURE 0F THE CLASSICS.
No longer, O seholars, shall Planton

Be taoght us.
No more chahi Professars ha partial

'Eo Martial.
No ninny

WVill stop playing "shinny
For ?Iliny. ne

Nat evon the veriest Mexican Grener
IVili stop ta reati Casas.

Na truc son a! Ern wilI leave bispota
To lot ta the love-lare of Oviti or Plato-

Olti Homer,
That hapitas oîd mrner,

'%VW ae'er fi a rast 'îseath caogiate donne or
Aaywh.îo tise. As ta Senea,

Any car
BafeIy may an ut bita1 or urgei il
Effects frao tht readaag cf Virgil,

Carnelius Nepos
Wou't Ieeep os

Mach longtr from pleamure's light errantis-
Nar Tereuce.,

The irreverent naw niay ail satf lis case
At the shade cf paar ad Aristephane&.
Anti noderns il nov dnîh behonve in afl
WVaya ta despîse paour nid Joval

Anti ta csivvy
Livy.

'lh. cisa-roons hereafrer seul miss a rin
0f eager yaueg stodeats af Cicero.

Tht 'lengsharemsn- yes, anti the doeck imat, hes
Dowa upon Sourates.

Anti wbac'l
lattice, vs ta reati AristotitY

W. shahl faillan
Or duty ta Galets.

No tator henceforvard shah rack us
To constrae aid Haratius Fiaccus.
W&e have but a wrichlct opinion

0f Mr. Justînn.
In aur elabsical pabalum mix ve no wece sap

Cf A'op.
Our balance of intellect nsks fer na ballast

Frem Saîlusi.
Witb feminia. scoîn no fair Vassar-bîcti fou at un
Shahi smille if we eo that we cananut reati Tacîcus,
No admirer shah ever nw wreatls vith begnas

The buse of Suetonion.
Anti so, if ynu follow me
wVell have o vet Pîolemy.

Basiden, jr ivoulti just te consîtiereti facetieus
Ta lonk at Lucretios,

Andi yan can
Not go'a Saciety if yocî reati Lucan,

Anti ut carnnt bave any fan
Out uf Xeaophon. _ ltk1ry

Tite doar was thrown vlalently open and4 an
energetie-looking mani roisliint ile editaorial
rooa ai thia office and exeîainsed, "Wullye
pot a bit notice intîi thia week'a GEV? ta let
the ïMontreal folk know Vnsi comin dooas ta
001tlexem a chance ta get thei- advartissmcnts
wntil GRU'S ALMANAO for 1884 ?" and baving
salid thia hoe ruaheai ont and down ta the G.. R.
station. It je needicas ta Bay that the intlivî-
drial was aur Mr. Geor Ciramniond, and this
la thit bit "lnotice." He la now in Montreal.

GRIP'S CLIPS. ..

All paragraphe under ti/tE s'ead are clipped
from our exehanges; and sohere crcsit le oa
jqi'as, it i8 omitted because tise parentage of ilse
itemn ie noal known.

A Frenehman la learnlng a danlvey ta taiS.
What we want in thia eauntry la a man who
will teach dankeya not ta talk.

The difforence betweess a beaat!ed msan and
a pig la a shight ont at best. One'a a hnntlng
grog and tho othtr's a grunting hog.

Bad teauper ai ten praceods irons those pain-*
fui diarders ta whieh women ara aubjeet. .Jn
female complainte Dr. R. V. Piere'a "Favor-
ite Prescription" in a certain cure.; I ail,
druggists.

Profeseor, ta clas in snrgery-"l The riglat
leg ai the patient, as yo sen, la ahorter tisa
tha loft, in consequence ai wbieh h.e lisp.
Now, what w-osld you do ins a case ai t hij
kind ? " Bright Stsdent-"l Limp, tao.>'

"Na," bitterly rennarkeai the arate, Ilaay
last pourrs wasi 1t anueh ai a asucoase. TLQ
crities rather s3at dawn an it. But.in view ai:
tht faut that the printer got the words < golden
Iiçht ' « gutter enipe,' I dan't qîsite feel tht
pnce had a fair chance.'

Tht windaw lu a dentist's office carne dawn
and caught a cati by tht tait while hie was ont,'
and fotarteen peaple who would bave 'walted
for bis retuira, on gaing up staira and htarîng
the caVa yvolet , dela ta go honne anad stand
the pain of the toathache.

Almoat a bit-"- How'a yer eominag an iii
yOur new place ?t" aeked Uncle Mono of Gable
Snadgrase who had reontlj aucepteai à position
s porter lu a Austin hardware stare. .«I 'a

mot commi' on very fan', [Jacta Mono. De boss
told me sarnefing dia mernin1 , and cf hoe don't
take 1h baekble gwinttrlast me ahuah yer bora?'
"1What did hoe tale yer ? " " Ht tale me ta
consider mysoli diseharged.1 1 -SLftings.

amIP.
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A SREEPISH ARTICLE,
]tetoec me lie a colored diagrant et a log cf

màito, aud amy eye is at once attractcd and
cbarmed Isy tIsa brilliancy and bolducesi et the
colerlng, in wlîieh vermilliony -blue and green-
ery-yalier are tbe ment strihting bues. Tbe
diagram le entitîed tIsa Weekly Hlealtb Bulle-
tin, and le apparently deslgned to show the
unhealt4ineau et a leg et mutten, or rather thse
unhealthy elate thal a lcg et muttoa wiii threw
a mnan's body mbt if be parlakes Ihereet. TIse
diagrain is parcelled off iuto lots, or, freint the
size et tIse divisions, I suppose I sheuid aay
townships, tan in number, these being again
miarked off into eligible building sites, hora.-
rings, and planas suitable fer startlng saloons.
Thse townships are beauîifully celored, Ihough
tIse sbading sa bardly sîreng enough, and are
numbered tram 1 te 10, tIse Icuuckle end baing
styled No. 1, and se on te the extreme western
end, whicb in Ne. 10. Frein wIsal I eau
galber frein a somewhat hurried examinatien
efthis parti, colored joint, il appears that sons
portioi.s of il are more delelirlous Iban
others, and I had ne idea, tli I fiuist saw Ibis
strlking work et thse uew masters, tIsaI multon
was se unwholesome. Now, for instance, Ne.
7, wliicb je locatcd cne lI tIle bit of meat ou
which the joint reste inthe dish, sceme te ba
trauglit with internîlîcent fever, the chances,
as apeçified, beîng 120 te6 thaI anyone devour-
ing Ibis portion will fait a victim te Ibis feut
diseste, while a man who gnaws aI thse
kukle end stands a good chance et baving
hie systena cbarged with 14 cents worth et in-
ternai pain, or se 1 underetand my diagram te

NeZ township appears te be thse mnt salit-
brieus (atImts, for th. wesk ending Sept. 29
-for il snnele tIsaI tIse different portiens of a
leg et mutten vary in thei- death-dealing quai-
ilies. et différent limet>, and as this lealIas
eheicest portion et lbe joint, il je weli tIsaI
snob la tbe case, the eeusequeuce mont likely
te ansue fronm parta.kiug ef No. 2 heing a 7xD
(I quete lIse diagranÈs ouwn figures) goitre, or
swelllng in tIie tiareat. No. 5 section has been
carefuîly cut eut, and, as far as I can make
eut, lIsrew. inte lthe Georglan Bay, thougs Ibis
portion does aot zeein te b. extremely lethial,
se tbe figures de not impute anything more
serious bu il tban seerai iner il s frein -a 3xa
goitre te a ten per cent (apparently a misprint
for 10 fer, a cent) gueasy sensation insida. Il
is Weil that we have, lu oui- midet, gentlemen
wbe are able aud willing te help us te regulate
oui dist, but wby, wcek atter week, w. simeuld
bave Ibis ieg of indIen tbrowma aI eur beads 1
tail te sien, and if tIse Provincial Board ef
HealtIs, the artiste of tIse diagrant fwhicb I
have beeu speaking, weuld vriy thse monotony
efthbIe tbing hy parcelliug off a string ef sais-
sages or a pork rest hy way ef a change, bhey
wouid confer a bean on ail who are weary of
sheep.

1 . h ave banished legs of mutten from My
table- Ibey bad beeun rare, as il was, since 1
eutered tIse jourualistlo arcua-aftar seelng
ibis diagraln and 1 am glad te learu tIsat taey

aire s0 liorribiy uuwholeaene, as tbey are expert-
siveansd tb. members et my famiiy are verY
teof et ent.

if tIse Board et HeaItb would but go te
werk and show thse însidloîîs diseastes lurklug

in sealskineacques, twcnty-buttonedkidgloves,
Gainsborough bats, and so forth, that estim-
able body would confer a boon on bard-up
gentlemen with fashionable wives and daugh-
ters, and the publication of the results of their
researches would, like every inew paper that
makes its appearance, fill a Iong-feit want.

350
ATALE 0F ORUMSME GRMMABYE.

1 sam the manager of an immensely influen-
tial lie wspaper, bat, sormehow or other, the
public seemed not long age te bcomne weary
of being immenreely influenced, and this fact
they imparted to me i the ment convincing
manner possible, viz., thcy ceased te svibseriba,
and tbe circulation of my. paper, (150,000
sworn te> had really dwindled down te about
7,000, se I began te bc nervous and set what
brainsa 1 could sparc front their tank >of un-
mensely infinencing people, to work te think
up neme scheme b y which my subseription list
miglit b. enlarged. At length I bit upen a
plan : I %vould give a valuable watch with
each copy ot my palier; yen, I would effer a

tim-pacefei jeelld, oppr-bottemed,
pure silver, to each man, wemnau or cbiid who
would subsorie for one y1a f1 yppr
feIt that in making thia meve I was lowering
the telne of my journal aud that there was
something of thbI "cbickaleary fakre" in the
whole, business, stili 1 determined te put my
scheme inte practice, and accordingly tele-
graphed te Biirmingham fer several barrels et
valuable watchee, one of whicb,with my paper
fer a year, I offéred te a guilelees public
for $3.50. Frein that heur 1 knew ne peace.
My conscience upbraided me, and from the
time that tihe tirst titree fifty camne iute
my cotiers 1 lied ne miental or bodily i-est.
Ghests of departed dieclors, spirite of by-
gene mnagers of the journal over which I pre-
sided wouid appear te nie at aIl heurs of the
dey and night, and by their looks and ges-
tures, upbraid anc for thme course 1 was pur-
suing. As each three f fty came in I felt as if
noe unsecu baud had driven anether nail into
mny coffin : voices wliepered in my eai e, chid -
ing me for the undignified manuer lu which I
wvas increasing tise circulation ot my paper;
strauge figures would stand aI my bedside and

gaze wilh sorrowful eyce uipon me, aud mut-
tering the word "Frakir" wouîd depart as
th.y ad came. 1 fe: that 1 was going mad

ndthat ressort, neyer tee firmly planted on
lier tbrone, was toltering there ; mnille cries
and shrieke of the lent spirite inccssârntly
sounded in my ears, and I knew that or-e long
I should. be an inniata of an insanle asyium.
Thouigb 1 folt that the, thiugs 1 hieard and
eaw wore but warnlnge te me te deest front
what 1 was doiug, and that by amasbumg upt
my lasI consignment of bara et watches, 1
could fr-ee myself frein tho hideous thraldom
and become once more happy, honored and

respscted, still 1 persisted lu my evil course
adgradually became more snd more lmubecio.,

1Ified freint the city where amy paper Wasl pb.
lished, leaving ethers, hoever, tQ coaduet
tiie wateh and paper entsm'prîse iný my absence.
1 hopef thus te escape freint tbe gruesome
beinga Who forever baunted me, sleeping or
wak n; but gowhere 1 would, do what I
weuld my sin wss ever before nie. The very
wheels of the raiway car ln which 1 trasveiled,
clicke eut the sentence, "a week-e-ly paper
a nlckely wateh, and ail for thse sein ef tbree
fi fty' " 'Three-fifty" haunted me. If I
went te enquire at what time a train loft for
sncb and such a place, thse answer was invari-
ably the saine : "lAt 3. 50, sir." The very air
seemefi filled wilb the sound et tIsaI number,
and 1 felI tIsaI 1 was indeed an accurited thing,
and I fied furtbar and fui-tIer away, till I
halted ln a city whea nme I know net, 1

went te a hotel and wbilsl registering my
naie saw that tIsa date wmms Sunday, Dec. 16,
and, bei-ro-! thse number of tIse day cf tbe year
wasl als given 350! 1 swoommed snd won car-
rIed te myIedroin, but 1 could just hear tbe
clerk gie rders te bave mea ceuveyed te
Room, N.3150,as 1 momentarily regaincdl cou-
sciousness. I suppose I muet bave sapt for
several heurs, for wheu I woke ail was still i
the betel aad iuy room watt da-I. I wendered
what tIse lima nsight be and, in turning : my
head in my effort te feel for a match, my eyes
belieid a frightful objeet glsriug at ine freint
thse Wall, and my bair stoed up as theugh gaI-
vanized, whilst a clammy perapi-ation startefi
from every pore and my teeth ebattared ais
theugh I were stricken with tIse palsy. Front
eut the gloosu I bcbeid the enlarged dial et a
watch ever whicb playcd a bright pbosp o r-
escent ligbt : the banda 1 obgerved, as soon
as mly tari-or permitted me te sec amtything,
pointed te the heour, ten minutes te four t* Oh!

savons in railws.y parlance,3.50., After a, long
look at tise illumiuated dia], during wbicjs
these figures xssceasingly glared ait me, L.
tainted away. When I egain came te my
senses the ghostly watch *vas sitili there, thse
baudast511 peînting te tIse saine figures, sud
with n ýtviled shrick I once more rêiapsed mbt
unconscieusuess.

Il was broad dayligbî wbcn I nexI aWoke.
1 cast amy eyes arouni lthe reoin and Isebeld
ene of those sinali circular luminoas dial dlocks
on the wal: the bande liad stopped ait ten
minutes te tour !

1 teit tIsat I hlad beau warned eueugh, snd
dashîug down te the telegraph office, des-
patchcd a message te amy managers to bust up
aIl tlie watches they bad 1lfit. 'As soon as 1
Isad donc this, a heavenly calni stole over me;
seraphie being., floated round my head, and
sinking eit a luxîurieus sofa, I tell int a
slumi)er, peaceful and calm as tîmat of an in-
fant. I ivas ne longer a fakir.

-S-

"Let ne man enter int business whiic lie je
lgnorant 0f the mauner of regulating boks.
Neyer let humt imagine that any degree cf
natural abiiity will supply the deficîency or
preserve multiplicity ef affairs fromn inextric-
able confulon"-Day's Business Collage, 90
King St. W. Teronte.

NOT SUCH A POOL AS HE SEEMED.
PnersFseox (te duli student whoin lie has

uearly driven dietracted ivith bis question).-
Well, I muet say you are tIse stupidest feilow
I evar saw. Yotitaîking of beeomingaclergy-
man, iiidced - Wby, I doi't believe yen cani
repeal twvo sentences of scripture correct.

STUDENT.-Yes I eau, air.
PReFIZSSOI.-Well, iet me hear yeu.
STUDENT (deeperately).-" And he departed

and wcut sud hangad hiniselt."
PaiOïESSOR.-Very good for oe. Now-
STUDENT.-" o thou and de likewise ?"

"LITTLE PrIT-ouSi," &C.-Auatie: "Will
Bartie take his powder now if Auntie cevere
it with Iseautif ul jan?" Bertie : "1I'd raver
take ltse bootful jain, Auntie, wivout tiie pew-
der." Aunlie: Oht, but tiie ian witbouî the
powder wouldn't do you any good, dear! "
3ei-lie: IlWell, Mr. Maelier said oe' iras real

jan, Auntie, au' he eaid oo' would bc nicer if
0o' wasn't covered wiv powder. "-Fitn.

STRMUCK Dy ILXGUTNK[NG.

Thse Netaman Fad Co's Remedies are certain
cures for ail troubles et thse etomnac and liver,
constipation, diarrhoea, neuralgia, dropsies,
sick headache, fever and ague, want of blood
sud mauy other troubles. They eau bai-m ne
eue, are obeaper than auy internai medicine
and are easily applied.

GIRIP.
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Ilatnfacturers of ail kinds of Spring Mattresses.

WVOVFN WIRE A SPECIALTY.

il & 13 Queen Street East, - -

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

PRETTY -GIRL AND A CONCEITÈE»
YOUNG MINIiiTEIL

Dramiatis Peraonie.-Coixceitcd Young Min-
inter, Pretty Girl and two sttodent-, named
respectively Wrelsh, and Tovnsend.

Pretty Girl (who wishes to give Young Min-
ister & cut)-"ý Mr. Walsh, liera ia a word r
w6uld lilce yoa to pronounlce for me. It la
spelled bac-ka-che."

.Mr. Welsh <-who la pa4ty to the plot)-" No-
thing wonld élelight me more than ta oblige
you, but I arn not conversant with the modern
Enropean languages. Townscnd, perhapa you

a sist Mise a. (Gives Townsend a
ik.)
T.-"l No: I lamnent my depkurable ignor-

ance."
Young Miniter.-"' Aiem ! Pardon nie,

Mis Ma.y, but I think that is a rculch word,
isait Dot?"'

Pretty Girl- 1 do flot know, sir, I amn
sure."

Young Minuster.-" Let me see. Bac--ka-
Che. I think the ýroper pronuinciation muet
be bah-kah-sha.'

Pretty Girl.-" Excuse me, air, 1 divlded the
word wrongly. 'It ia spelled b.a-c-k-a-o-h-e.
I belleve that ia usuaily pronounced backache."

(Tableau.)-aleaon Sews.

TORONTO.

Soinriallilémn a believed to Lie an utncon-
scîoua trance-action.-E.

It was at a church oyeter supper, and the
merritnent iras at ita heigbt, when auddenly
au app-illing obvieit froin the pastor'a study
(the kitchcn) ment the air. Confusion worse
confounded meigned supreine, when a bevy of
erst.while beauties ruahied f iantiCally With
diahleveled hair and distomted features nito the
rooni. " What is it ? what la it "eagzemly
demnanded the tremrbling gulesta. "Thia la
the natteai,"I said one of the .g iris, who, more
bold thggthe rest. had forked out of thse soup
a slimy thing, whieh elhe bore gallantly aloft.
1 «This awful thlng was in thse aoup."I It was
an oyster.--Clincinitat Saturday Night.

If yon feel. dull, drowey,* debilitated, have
'aallow color of s3kin, or yellowlsh-brown saot
on face or body, frequent -headache or dizzi-
liese, bad taste ln mouth, internai heat or
chilla alternated with hot flushes. Iov spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irrogular appetite,
and tongue coated, you are ateffeming froin
Iltorpid liver," or Ilbiliousneas." In snany
cases of"« liver complaint"I ordy part of these
symnptoma are experienced. As a remedy for
ail aucis cases Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery"I han no equal, as lt effects perfeet
and radical cures. Ai ail dmg atomes.

Youig or middle-aged men suffering front
nervous debility, bassof meniory, premature
old age, as the resuit of bad habits, abould
send thrvec stamps for Part VII of Dime Series

emphlets. Address Woar.n's DISPENSAILY
Aýcý SsociATION, Buffalo, N.Y.

If you are in <boubt whether. an -article you
have written is fuinry or not, just watch
the proof-reader. If he laughs or even
amiles, no niatter how sadly, or gives any aigu
of taking the lcast interest in life, y ou can de-
pend upon it that you have written soins-
thing that will malte your readers fairly howl
with laugliter. -Ex.

Prudent cxcuir8jonist -'« But- er-beforo I
ait down, 1 would like to know your charge.
Now, what would a littie dinner be, with soup,
fish, eut froin joint. and say. half a hottie of
olaret-Moderate claret, you know, and-."
Dignified waiter f-" Beg pardon. Net my
departmient -to hianser questions. (Impres-
sively.) .i honly hansers the bel] ! "-Fùrntj
POLkS.

CENTLgMEN,
il Fou reafly waut Fine Orttere4 Clotblng, lry

OHEESEWOBTH, "lTHE,, TAILOR,
110 1 KING : STRELET - WEST. 1 110

DENTISTl-
si King Street Fast,........OONO

ýeNearly opposite Toronto.vi S... .... iRN
Uses the utmneat cae toa avi ail unnec*asi7 p, and

te render todious opsiations as bri.e and pClat
possible. Ail work regisaered and w=meed.

WHAT ARE TJ-EY WAITING FOR ?-A QUESTION WE REALLY WANT ANSWERED,


